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VEGAS DAILY GAZ

LAS

WASHIXOTOlf XEWI .

ruin front this iTnttrlct, by Sam L. Dav-an attorney ot thii cityr Davis wa
itattoned at the entrance of Lamb'a
when the letter approached and
with: "lluw are you?"
oriloxtilf Indian F.n Route for tbe ien"tKim
joii üptak to me." said Davi.
will p, ak to you. I watit to talk to
States.
jou," aid Lamb. "No. you wont,"
huid Day is, and immediately drawing a
Tho Sympathy of Santa Fe With revolver and placing it almost ngaiast
'1 he cotigreüiuan, threw
Lanib' che.--t.
the Otero Boys.
up the weapon with hi hand, in which
he had some legal paper.", holding a
cano in tho o' her. Davis' weipuu wan
Tbi liase discharged and Ih ball
A Satil
Va l'.ank Klwtion.
over
Lamb'a dioul.'.or and lodgti in the foot
Bull fíame.

CROOK'S CROP

i.

cf-lic- e,

pa-Mi-

f.r,

ni !'

fci

rlou Ditiuilila

Ih I'.nat.

St.ilT

!

Santa Ft, June II. Judge Aslell.
not content with lcai'mthc Otero and
attorneys in the sherifl" hands,
frequently i:isscs tho jai! t Pee tLej
much liberty and
are uot ailuweJ t
lie todny issu'd a:i oritur that they be
nut t!!Tcd out of tin jail fur their
nieiils. His di filial order gave them
to the custody of the shcriit, but without giving them an opportunity of
beinjj liuanl, cbanetl the senteui'ce to
close oimlinenieiit in the common jail.
Tliev are sustained by all the attorneys
of the county not connected with the
rM an l ar nightly sercu,l'".t byl!
peonlu. Jude
the ."yiiij):ithi.in
today tried to intimidate the
();m os by .seinlinij word through
Martinez thai (Jot. Sheldon and
Gen. Muckenzia liad voluntarily offered
to nmtaia hint with tiie state militia
and L'nlted Sutes forces, while they
pos. lively deny harina any conversation with Judge Axtell on '.lie subject.
llii-i- r

Ax-tc-

Slu-rif-

A Wow anil n Wu lit iih.
Nlutr teli 'rniii to the I. its V;,ms (Jr.ctte.
Fk, June 11, 1SS.V

Santa

Tun
game to be
of
played between the Albuquerque and
Santa l e elulu today was m failure. In
the liflh inning tlissaliafactiun with the
umpire was expressed which terminated
with four pairs of black eye. The Albuquerque wero ahead at the time. A
new umpire was chosen aiid the
were given five minutes to resume play, which the refused to tin,
and the game was decided in favor of
Santa Fe.
inucli

into a

stor next door, and Davis was

wagou,

pa-s-

a painful wound.

talked

Alliu-querque- .s

Ilii ilk I lrcltoii
Special to t!ie 1,119 Vfyns lia.i'ltr.

Santa Fk, June 11 The directors of
tho First National bank loday lilled the
vacancy occasioned by the death of
Joseph Perez, by electing Ccashier
W. W. (irilliii, vice president, and Assistant Cashier K. J. Pulen, cashier.
These elections are deserved compliment, as the First National hank under
the managemedt of (Irillin and Palen
lias prospered to a remarkable degree,
and is loday one of the sountlest and
largest financial institutioil in the territory. Colonel (irillin has been cashier
since its institution, and to him nn.re
than to any other man is due its prosperity and solidity.
l ioiik'N t'ro;i
llv WctiT!i Aseiated Press.
A. T., June 11. A
ToMitsroNK.
special to the Associated Press says a
son of Sorghum Smith arrived from
Chihuahua this morning, bringing the
information that (leneral ('rook had returned from his expedition and was
i on Silver Creek, southeast of
Chihuahua, wlrcli was reached venter- day iifteiiMint', sixtv miles southeast of
this place. Soco Chata and :.'") hostiles
had surrendered and were, brought, in
by Crook, wlio recrossed the line last
Among the prisoners were
Saturdayseventy-l- i ve bucks, the balance women
and children. It is believed Crook will
return and endeavor to capture the
warriors. His command is in tine lighting trim, casualties sot'itr being nothing.
Josh Cushman and parly returned to
(Juaymas from the LoVer California
gold fields and report nothing in it.

cahi'lut
massixs Carpets.

Nobbiest Hats, Boots and Shoes,

AOX33MT.

Ful! Slock oí Dry

A

TnY TJt.

Plumbing for What it is Worth.

PROPERTY,

HOUSEHOLD

.

fending attorneys.

Fnlil Arrldrnt.

Axcinted Pnss.
11.
Charles Uider
and Charles While, two painters, while
engaged on n, I uilding tL.s afternoon,
were tniown to the ground by au accident to the scaffold and both were
killed.
WvMein

E state

Real

K

Is the Place to buy Men's and Boy's Stylish
ana Elegant suits.
FINK FUKXIS1IING GOODS.

Tho l.lvc

FOB

STORE

YOl-t-

& HlUh. Sixth

Lamb went

taken in charge by bystanders. The
calida of the attempt is attributed
qtiarrl growing out of a libel suit
ugainst an express company, in which
Davis wa prosacuting and Lamb de-

Djr

NEW

J. J. FITZGERHELL,

51

and several others who desired
Three-Pl- y
Notary Public & Coneyancer.
to prefer charges acainst Hill; that he
Two-Pl- y
would in a few days formulate charges
Suppr.
St., Hear Comer cf Center
BL LftYHiV
to cover the several grounds of their
Mattings, Etc
complaint.
Coleman thou read the
charges and specifications, which set
RANCH
forth fraud and extravagance in conIT MAV liL'Ur.UISE YOU TO LEARN TEtAT
nection with purchases and dressing of
GOODS.
Stone for public buildings of the United
State.-Stinmet., expert, then took tbe
for Sale
stand and continued his statement reFine assortment of
lating to the cost of granite used in the
PROPOSE TO DO
KKS1DENCE
THE MAGNIFICENTLanHin. Mr. Kui- -of
construction of tbe public buildings at
A.C. Kuih- i fr.
Philadelphia.
llln.'MhHHii.aiH-wlh""lo mjke
plMitll PLAMtn 11 Gas-Fittin- g
hl
Secretary Teller expresses the inten- Ready made Men & Boys Clothing bom an well
Mr. Il.ill.ml i
MILL AND t.JBU8It.aa.
tion oi expending all the money he can
wind up lh biincm. T nay
willinir l fell
. tUis is a .IenUtl opportunity.
legally, in purchasing stock cattle for
And all Other Kindred Work
on'vwkinn-Indians.
o offer in n
DRY GOODS,
I HAVE
toelted ranch property. Enquire for
Nirlfte
tiled.
Hrticularn.
NOTIONS,
Uy Western Assoela'eJ Press
'
m5,K' ,,,r
'
u "nP
t TT A VE any
Mori lo te without Both Gas ani Water.
Mcxie-i- .
That Ho House.
New
in
St. Louis, June 11 A mtoting of
where
ran l. llver
MILLINERY,
refi- coal miners at West Bellville, 111., was
!Ri O TO S"50 will buy !eiirnll.'
held last, but nothing of importance
lots at hehotfpriiis U:hi will mulile They have just oponed their business next door to Shupp's wagon
LINEN & LACES,
their value in a short time, tall aul tt: plat
was done. In addition to the Abbey
manufactory, on National street.
l.uy ehoice loti In T.
and other machine mines, at and near
T50 TO $200 will
tepot
nd
FURNISHING
t!i
AND GET AN ESTIMATE,
lietwern
CALL
tornero'
Collinsville, and York's mine on tho
aliitii.
uu either Bide of tt rmlroiid
i mini h,nui
Illinois nnd St. Louis railroad, is now
GOODS. ETC II IfK.
DUN KOBKUT OAKLKY
men, having gone
working twenty-twJ. S. DCNCAN.
will l.uy ehot-- e n'M.lene.-lot$39 TO $300
there toduy unmolested. Tweuty-f- i
In the Sun Miguel, Kairview, hnent Vista
91
7"
ye miners also started for Murphys-bor- o
1"
plats.
j hill siteuixl Unen uiMitions. Cats ami
on the Cairo short line this morn
LADIES' AND GEN TS' SHOES. ! $300 TO $1.500 will liuy rédem e
V
JT- ing, some of them taking their famiportions of tn c.ty,
property in
h)i
lies.
or on the installment .(anula
either for

tot

nrli iMldp.
Tklbir
tbe iallj üartte.
rain

til- -

driver of

u

Mc-Lat-

d

of the

GOTO

Ct WrfOrn At listed Fmi.
W AsiiisGTew, June 11.
The committee to investigate tbe charge made in
the administration of the supervising
architect's flice. me iú the treasury
department loday. CVloman, counsel
for Murch. stated that ho had prepared
specitic charges, whlrii ho expected to
.rove under contracta already in the
evidence before Uie committee. He also staled he recently bad been retained
ss counsel fer Manley & Co.. Justin

i

T

NO.
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Ciiicaco, Juae

a.'"ln

AT RATES SO REASONABLE

I

MINOR TELEGRAMS.

RHILLEK
and Plumbing

AILEY

brants and Cattle

Stall

i

Western Associated

Bv

1'u--

The statement that un open rupture
would occur today between tho (irand
Trunk and New York Central mails appears to be without foundation.
Dr. Buchanan, of bogus medical diploma fame, lias beou arrested in Philadelphia at the in.slanco of his daughter

o

s

charged with transferring property belonging to her.
The issue of standard dollars of tho
United States mints far llio week endBohemian Convention.
ing June ÍJtb was Ü0C.OU0.
Mr Weitrrij Associntod Pres.
In tho court of claims at Washington
Milwaukee, Wis., Juno 11. The
a motion for the rehearing of tho
d
Bohemian national convention listecod
case was overruled;
to the address of President Sery
and to the report of the financial secreNot nettled.
tary, showing f 130.000 was expended
liy VtYstcnl A?siifiuti'(l Press.
last year in helping needy members.
TiTTsisi Kti, June 11. The tribuua! The election of officers resulted in cbnice
appointed several weeks ago to settle for president John Spastia, of Ohio;
the differences between railroad coal
S. J. Herman. Nebraska;
miners and operators of this district, secretary, Robert L. Pitter. Illinois; asin regard to wages to be paid for minsistant secretary, Antone Kloksca. maring, held a meeting today with closed shal, II. O. Pitz, New York; inside
doors. After adjournment, it was an- guard, Charles Majzese, Iowa.
nounced tnal nothing had been done,
save to comparo figures on cost of proIrate Italian.
ductions gathered since last meeting. lij We dern Associated Presi.
The tribunal will meet again tomorrow.
Chester, Pa., June 11. Tho unpaid
Pending its decision, work is going on Italian
laborers on the Philadelphia &
in the mines, on coudition of an arChester railroad company at llaver-forrangements.
haya been rioting fer two days.
This morning the sheriff wa called
ltPKiiprale Striker.
from here to quell the tlisturbaace.
llv
Proa.
Tkov, N. Y.. June 1 1. There was a
Total F.lls: of Ilia hmi.
murder hero this afternoon, and per- I'.y
Wmtern Associated Fres.
haps two more, growing out of a strike
Kan Fkancisco, Juuo 11. A total
of moulders m tho malleable iron
elipse of the sun on May (Uh wns sucworks. At
o'clock the police were
sent for, and after dispersing a largo cessfully observed in the Caroline
crowd, ami arresting hem, i UreTo young Islands," South Pacific ocean, by Aninri-caFrench ami English expeditions.
men were found wounded and one man
dead from pistol shots. The persons Vulcan was not soen. Soyeral good
photographs wero obtained
firing the fatal shots wero
men. A groat crowl followed the officers with li determination of lynching
Illegal JIarrlagr.
the men who did t he shooting, but wero 'Jv Western Associated Press.
kept at bay, and Superintemlent Quig-le- y,
Montkkal, June 11, JllStlCi Eiuli-cowho was soon at the scene, ordered
gave judgement today
the
them back, whereupon tho excspei ated marriage of Miss ChaH'ey against
a bogus
to'
crowd attacked him, knocking him Lord Cnuitre on the eround of being
down and choking him. Tuoentire deminor and the consent of her guartective force and five patrolmen wero adian
The court
not being giTen.
detailed to the scone of the murder criticised
the system oi granting
and will remain three during the night.
licenses here which gives no security to
families.
--

ii

Remember the place

ÉM.

Lea-bol-

to-da-

Wotei-H'Assi:Hlc- l

oi?aint

non-unio-

n

tt

Hhorkiu,-- ; T rased y
fir Western Associated Pre'.

Vincennes. Ind.. June

11.

Nuirlde.

A shock-

ing tragedy occurred in the house of

Joseph Poliock, a wealthy miller and
influential citizen, shortly after midnight Saturday.' His son, Charles Pollock, who married Ciara ('lending sixmonths ago, came home niter midnight,
and bade his father and mother good
night, sa.vhig lie was going away. He
went to his wife's bedroom, disrobed,
and in half an hour shot her through
t ho brca-'- t
and himself in the riirht side.
She ran to the end of the hall where she
He lived twenty minutes, but
fell dead
never spoke.
Charles Pollock whs
partly intoxicated when he came home.
There was no troublobetween him and
-

his
Uy

w

ife.

Ry Western Associated Press.

Chatanoooa, Juue

11.

Mrs.

Julia

5

Ranch Property,
OFFICE, COUNEIÍ MXTil AND DOI GLAS.
We hav ninps nnd churls, anil specimens f
all kinds of minerals mined in tho irreat Í
Territory of New Mexico. Our list of real es- tute. mini'H. ranches. Krauts, live stock, etc,
Old mid new patrons ot La
is very complete.
veifnsanii tiv Mexico, linn me many new
vomers trom all parts oí tne lumen Mines:
arc cordially Invited to la me and si'e us. In- loi niutioi. i lieerliilly i?lven.

Juue

11.

Prill. AKr.i.miA. June
7:

Philadelphia,

11.

Cleveland

C:

Cleveland,

0.

SOME DO AND SOME DON'T
I'm travel.

Asaoriutot

Like to See Their Names in Print
Sax Fkancisco, June 11. Pilot
-- Can't Suit All.
of the Utah, and four joun ladies
Westr-r-

Prt-ss- .

. VIST1IVF.DV

AM) CAl.'F.FCIi DUIVElts. NICF.
'J'FAMS
IIOL'G HT AND SOLD.
MCI.KS
AND
HOUSES
FOU COMMICItCIAL
.
Las VfRas, N. M.
Moliólas
Hotel,
St.
STItr.KT, Near the
IV

'I

nr.

.(OI

CITY.

MEN'.

SIXTIf

Orte-o- f

& ÁGR1CU fURAL
ASSOCIATION.

Ari

property will sold at a
For full purlieu- -

J, J. FITZGERR ELJD,
LIVIE!

ESTATE

Í

Xvlountain Hydrant Water on the Grounds.

AGENT

-

First Meeting June 21st, 22d and 23d.

Real Estate!

s

D

ousrlas avenue busines lots and busii.ess
property lower tnnii can ueouercu i.yaip -

neeiiil niontion Ve have been in the Ter- iud
ritnry of 'fv dexicu since July,
are well posted on nnu'li. iiilimnr. grant and
nlca'.-cbe
answer
Will
to
property.
nil other
at our oiliee, or by lcttf-r- .
(ucsiions in
The best ot reference given If desire i. Will
look alter your titles, taxes and rents. Will
Bidl your property at the prices (riven us, am!
transact fa" hfully all business entrusted tons
nt as reasonablo rates as any reliable ayrent.

O

i

OKFIfK fOKSSlt til'll AND DOUt.l.AS.

Pay-S9- a.

1ST

EST TRAC) 1
SIXTH STREET. East,
Las Vegas.

THE

OF

RIVER

SVÍISSOUR!

ii

1

Purses Offered.

Libera!

Bargains
Real Estate.
OiTiers Bargains
Loaning Mono v.
ft
I
Oilers Bargains
Renting House.
Offers Bargains in
Stock and Ranches.
Offers

.

.ciclr-e-

P. CONKLIN & GO.

ÜkFUEL
iL.LVlJlJ'ij.vn'.m
iiiiiiy

Up

DEALERS.

The Old.'st,

,,

Mo--

,l,lt(.,n"nYs-rvesit.lail-

1

VK';Y l lliXli TO MAKE A GOOV
ItK.F.lü'l'L KIKB.
AND

f

Till'. niCST AND C.lK.MMvsT t
M

new
ESOS
,

Secy
OTBRO,
iiWS Vi'Sil'rL i. ill.

JM.

o

r3t

HOT SPRINGS RKSIDENCEj SITE.
named (Hates, Eddy, Hawkins ami
Hcsi-nkk- s
agort
ano
desiring
Keese,
Heal
the
Estatk
respectively 12,14,13 and
Parties
'i'nriinil.l.
We have for sale four of the
Indkx, can have the same sent to their
E. G. Austin, ranchman, is in the
2o. ami a young man named Gates,
,
Iiy Western Associated Press.
y giving name, and postutllee address, best located lots at the sprine-saddress
18,
aged
in
drowned
Provo
lake,
were.
city.
Vernon,
every
charge.
of
month lreu
Chicago, June U.
regularly
to
and
view
the
beautiful
ne'a.r
Ohio, was visited by a cyclone last near Benjamin. Sunday evening, by the
Charlie Palmer will see Chihuahua
At a bargain.
hotels and depot.
A. A. & J. II. WISE,
It passed accidental capsizing of a boat, while before he returns.
o'clock.
night about
Sc Cunnir .pham.
Garrard
out
a
with
pleasure
party.
Four
others
through the south part of the town and
iáriag' 3 street, i
Konl Estate Aig onts
J.Lichter, agent for a Denver brewdestroyed five or six houses; one a brick were rescued .
church and the rest were dwellings. No
ery, is here to establish an agency.
IiiKnrmiee Aji'i.lH ileotlni;.
one, injured so fart's known.
A train
By
Waatcrn Associated Press
Some good ore from Mineral Hill
of ten car's on the Ohio te Mississippi
CLhVKLANij, June 11. Aboul lifty was exhibited in the city yesterday.
railway was blown from the track about
seven miles east ot Nor! li Vernon. No jiresiilents, vice prcklent3, accrctarys
tr
Iloscoe V. Fulgiium, late of the
one was injured. Further tip the rail- nirmaííers and iencral agtMits.
Chicato
in
went
stall',
his
home
e
many
insur-afieproininenl lire
road several houses were blown down,
coiiipiiiiie.s )f Europe amt Amc;i
go yesterday.
and t wo persons reported killed. The
are lien; to hold a second conference
moving eastcloud was funnel-shapeMiss O m a Stoneroad returned, in
kiiuorrow, the object of which is not
ward.
'L'íhi aessiona will Im held at company with her father, trom Topeka
Pki.oit, Wis., June II. This city
club rooms, to cil'eclualiy yesterday, for a vacation at home.
was struck by a tornado about six the Windsor
o'clock this evening which resulted in íiutrd again.st invasion.'
Lee Chick returned from St. Louis
a demoralizing the business portion of
S"tr,-!i- .
Sunday,
and bought a Gazkttk before
Pniliis
one
town
and
killing
man
and
the
wounding several others. The storm By Weslern Associated 1'rfss.
lis would shak hands with anybody.
Fu:t Howie, Arizona, Juno 11.
eamo from a southwesterly direction,
Hon. Eugenio Homero, is on his way
and was met by a current of air going A report has hern received from Ma jor
Im the effect lijst to Kansas City to meet his sons who
south, causing a rotary motion, accom- Kiddle's
panied by a heavy rain storm. It struck the extensive prairie lires vvlncli hayo have attended school in Kansas and
the western part of the city and wrecked reeently shot across southern Arizona Booncville, Mo., during the past win:i number of dwellings, thon passed to originated in Mexico and are thought to
the heart of the city, unroofing a num bo the work of Indians lX'turniny: north ter.
ber of business houses, and blowing Scoutincr parties returned to the cainu
The mtuKiger of the Western Uniou
down the Northwestern railroad bridgo. Saturday after beinii out a week, heiu
was
smiling yesterday in spite of the
met everywhero by tires.
BiddleV
Ckdak Ha pips, la.. June 11. A special troops will form a junction
fact that his ollieo' is being renovated
with
tho
from West I'nion. Iowa, states that a Fourth
under Forsyth, which and repaired.
Reason: Mrs. J. II.
tornado struck Brush Creek this after- has beencavalry,
ordered to Guadalupe.
Coughlin arrived from the east.
noon about three o'clock and blew one-thir- d
Are offering to their customers
of the town away. Loss $30.000
Chris Sellman was the messenger who
Kniír!tl
Chantre.
to 110,000. No loss of life is reported. By Western Associated Fresa.
bore messages of encouragement and
Several houses were also blown down
Juno 11. Dispatches a clean shirt to iho Otero boys at Santa
Sr.
between Oct ween and Maynes station from
Waco, Texas, ay re'
on the Burlington, Cedar Rapids ports Tyler and
current in well informed Fo yesterday. Tho boys have friends
and Northern road aljout the samo railroadart!circles
by
Vegas.
Las
in
thousand
the
a
is
that
scheme
on
time.
foot by which it is expected that
Mu. 13. Ito.MEUO received this morn--Dt'iit Qt'K. Juno 11. A dispatch from Gould will secure conirol of the Texas
d
oil
Wayerly, Iowa, says a cyclone this af- and St. I .or.is narrow gaue railraad. ing from Now York live
ternoon visited Tripoli, the siiene of tho It is said that a dissension has broken paintings of his father and mother, as
,
exploits ot the Barber Brothers, about out in the management of the road, ami well as himself and wife. They ar the
:t:3t), ami blew down trees and buildings. there, is likely to be default iu the payTho large machinery warehouse of J. ment of interest on construction bonds work of one of tli e best artists in New
C. (iarrett was completely destroyed. ilue July 1st, which may result in the York.
Inks to machinery about $S0O or $ÚK)0. appointment of a receiver for l lie
M. I lent Martin. J. II. Thomas, St.
Considerable damage was done to bus- road, ami ultimately falling into the
Louis; Robert II. Cox, Hot Springs,
iness houses, and many small buildings hands of Jay Gould.
were hlown to atoms. Several persons
Ark.; John B. Woolen, Watrous;
were slightly injured.
Hullivan Nlanrterril.
George J. Jackson, Santa Fe; Henry
Uy Western Associated Press.
Jackson, Santa Fe; R.T. Seymour, FayAttfinpteit tinnier.
Boston. June 11. John I,. Sullivan. ette, Mo.; M. Rudolph,
Rincón;
Dv Western Associated I'rcss.
pugilist,
stigmatized as a maTf.uhk IIai te, June 11. The city U lignant falsehood tho statomeat that he Mr. S, Brazil, Fort Sumner, J. II. Lutz,
exeitf tl this nfternann by the attempted liad smasiied the furniture of his home, Fort Sumner, John S. Simms, Kansas
murder of llou. John Lamb, congrega- - beat his wife and (led from justice.
City, aro at the popular Plaza Uotl.

sitúese:.

FAULTLESS,

ABSOLUTELY

ARE

STALLS

CALVIN FISK!THE

M

Pres..

to(,ri

,.,

LIVERY

4

bargain if bought at once.
lars inqulrrot

property ot any charu)ter .eaunot lo nettcr REAL
than to place it upmi out- hooks. No cuniVo
c nave con-estorlistinti K(.e property.
pondents in all tne principal cities ot tno
uulou askini? for all kinds of business and
bargains, 'i on may hiive just tho business
asu-- lor. and n speedy sale may lie made. We
are pror.erly located and the headiuurtcrs for
all kinds of trade.
Wo are the lirst real estate ajfeiils that
loaned money in Las Vcfras, and have a few
thousand now oh hand to lou.t at reasonable
rates of interest.
business property lor sale
Kailroad avenue
part payments on time.
property that pays a high rate
Center street on
the investment.
f.vciiue business property on easy
Grand! and on the instalment pian.
Office on
ixth street property at inside tlguros.

11

AsW.H'mlcl

PíSOU will buy choice residence lots in

yn addition.
Tho ftb,)V0

THE

.

TitoviDKNCK,
Chicago, 2.

rainy lay.

will buy choice lots lit tin
PKINti that will iouhle their present
value in a shot time. Call and seo flat.
ONE of tlu best business corners' in IH
Vi'Kax lor sale ata bargain. Call and Wt particulars.
$250 will buy one .f the tlnest lots iir the
Kldortulo Town Company's aUilition.
$21 per month will bur 'one of the fl.iest
tots in the KMnnnln Aililitlon.
$1,000 will buy four of the most desiral lie
ins in mo .Morado Town Company's aut
This is a barifaln.
$2,C00 will tiny a cholee business lot opposite the postónico. This is irilt edged husiness
property.

ALL THOSF. HAVING

Wheeler hanged herself near líridge-por- t, one.
Alabama, on Saturday last, and
ain street property that brinj;s 2" p r cent
hi r boily was discovered today. She
interest in rtntr-had become dazed by grief over the T)rldtre street business lots tit astonishingly
death of her husband. She Icryos six J J low aril res.
re have live different small IruoUcf land
small children.
W dyiiiii near tin; city Ihiit tun be sold on
such favorable terms as to insure safe invest-iiejusc Bl).
i.ts. fall and leinu particulars.
l)v
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$50 TO $''50
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buy spl. ndid

t portions of the city on
lots
the installment pl.u. . Put your money in a
home anil stop 6ii(iniJeriiiii it. J,uy up money

JJ. WISE,

vice-preside-

of Interest. Now is the turn) tx l.uy a
home cheap Mid stop paving n'nts.

low rate

$50 TOIn$300
will
li eran
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Second Prize, One Choi WW3 ather
Thií'd Prise, One Stetson Hat.
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inducements.

ill be giyena ticket in their Grand
y
September i, 1883.

To every customer making a cash purchase of $5

life-size-

to-ni-

t

Drawing, which takes place
IT
They also narantee their oods, consisting of Men', Youths' and isoys louin ig, t ui;
u,
nisliin goods Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Trim ks awl v alises. measuuM u muui
u uu
taken lor white percale shirts, underwear,, etc., for Wilson uros., wuciiiro,
Kansas City Also measurements for suits oí' clothes taken tor the linesi Oiucago tauois

and See us.
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aut'M

W'lij'.'"

toilie

IoUow-ingfjui.r-

jf

from the H'jHthUciu: "Why
hhouhl I'envcrbe cuij !K J tn jay
mor fri ght jnr car uii California or
ange, leniuoi anil banana than St.
Ixiuii ami Chicago? Tlii- - di.scriiiiiiution
ia an outrage."

nlcrotiní illutra!iiii of the
lie
rlka of t stock market is founl in the
action brought by (Vlby aain-- t IValnlv
A vr.RV

to recover ?.)5,!J(i((.ir fur loci in n
operation. Scwal years ho, (March 'Ti,
i) IVaboJy felt assure! licit Lake
sin !
Hhorc woulJ ailvance ami hence
to make a heavy urcliai'. Nut liavinu
auflicieiit CHjiital, however, lie inJueid
Co'by to alvance a inur'.n. wi'h which
lustem! of ail
he bought l!.liOil
vanciu''. hnwcvcr. ill.- stock decline. 1.
Little indeed, iiil the iiucli.i-e- r i'lciirim
that .lay toilbl was jil-- t l,inuiii;' his
Iretneiidotis li'ar uihVmii'ii?. in which h
was mi Biiccessful licit b for tin'w
-

three laoiitlis

w.i.unk,

nu

(I

irM'.n ur
nltlKTA. June

ii

r C

i.f I lie ij

I

1

tti:.
Since inf

1

lift

i

lat

I IciVebeiU ill St.
letter to I he AZ
L'iui tn íiiü tu
of a few mines,
but I fallí J toel! un V, aild ireiting ohi.lt
of money I jumped my hotel bill and
walked home, reaching here abou a week
and thoroughly played out.
ago fooi-or- e
I found M. Ijouh tinl f men trying to
sell mining properly, and one chap from
near (iloiieiu was otierin three mines
for a quarter, but no buyer at that.
No more miii'S in mine if you please.
was occ.iMoned in
tiite an
oricia on Frid.iv last by a terrible en
counter bet weeii i'cte Power
and a
lioiiied oíd, which commt'iie'ctl on the
bill back i I' llan-on'- s
place, and wound
From
up in front of the (ilorieta Imu-what your reporter can galle r, it appears
that Powers carne upon the minis vr
rather unexpoctcd'y, and ipiicker th.ui a
il
iliev were clinch. I in dead.v e in
flict, ami l'i.!e.l d.'Wn the hill tuMalds
the ral i. .i i ll'.irk i Vie Vi.l.in.r I'.r ill
that was out. and I lie load ''eltin' in his
work Iron i the wold go.
An al.iim w.;
tune d i:i li in l:i x 'll'.'i. an ! li: a lew
minué .i c!..'.vd I.;.! gallon d. a I i :
I Wo lo elie.il.
f rilied :"i !
iaVcl' ol'lbe
I'llload Woie i feivd Willi NO lakers.
:..r the load lie thoiightli siy
luiiuii
ins itid ill- - teeth ill ihe seat ol' Pe'.er s
pan, and before an antidote could be
administered iho poor, struggling little
toad keeled over aud died. Scottiu said
he would rather have lost the best hone
he had than to have had the fight terminate as it did, while Dick ltulledge
and Jones are all broke up over it.
Jack House, chief of the l'eeos river
scouts, started out on Monday last, in
pursuit of the monster cinnamon bear
that treed Professor Cowles on Ghost
creek, abeiut two weeks ago, and a bareheaded messenger just in from 1 lager's
camp reports .bat Jack and the bear
passed that place at daylight this morning
headed toward the Cerrillo, with Jack
about eleven rods nlmid and "ainiii'' on
the bear at every jump. Our boys are
ofl'eiing bets on .lack two to one with no
takers.
Trout fishing in the Pecos river is now
in full bloom and several parties from
Santa Fe are encamped near Hamilton,
just above Cooper City, catching fish by
the dozen. McCulloin, the dynamite
fiend, destroyed thousands of trout last
winter by blowing them up, but some
detectives in the employ of the fulling
dul at Santa Fe, are gathe.ing evidence
of his crime and it is proposed to land
him where fish will not bite' him for
about, three years.
(lEOMANTlf.
e.
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ealiinJv

'ii' ire m.ii :
ami tho stock was sold at a !i
I

i

lieum
of nearly S."i),(tllll.
.!y t
in
the present act ion fur the inoii y i
terest, and after a laje of .seven years
is still pending, with no project of iu
h.-i-

1

J,:tkc

Miore lias
a in
Kcenc,
yielded lare profts to Jim
sonic others of the recent operators, but
previously a number of fortunes were
.sunk in the attempt to bull the market
while Oould was concent ratint; all bis
energies in a boar movement.
nieUiute

V.i

coneliiMou.

Jack IIayeiu.y'h

financial emharass
ment ia, he says, due to mining opera
tions. In an interview he tuted: "Lik
many others I was im;pi' to bceoim:
wealthy too fast, and I engaged in enter
prises whioli did not realize all they
promised, and in some which rcijuiici
considerable outlay, and considerable
time to wait for tliein to pay." W
doubt not that much of Mr. Ilaverly'i
money has been sunk in mines, they are
not, however, the cause of his failure. It
has often been proven that there is
limit to the number ol enterprises in
which any man can engage with success
while Mr. Ilaverly appeared
to be
lieve that the more he added, the great
er were his chances of suecos, and, as
matter to be expected, the charge conn
that mining does not pay, and that it is
uncertain. The quotation above show
that Ilaverly expected to "become wea
thy fast," and hence was disappointed
to find that mining is a substantial busi
ness in which profit should not be ex
pected immediately.
It should be give
as fair a trial as any other industry
Would any man go into manufacturing
with the expectation of making fiv
hundred per cent a year? As soon as
the mining business shall have been take
from the hands of speculators, and anion
them theatrical, manager, and be con
ducted by miners there will be a very
different reputation attached to it.

MONEY AND MISERY.
Those who sigh for riches and delude
themselves with the belief that great
wealth is the sum of all earthly bliss
should study the statieties of suicide am
see how many millionaires are so unhap
py and find life so miserable that they
end their existence by their own hands
The recent suicide of the Cleveland mil
lionaire, Amasa Stone, has led a New
York contemporary to investigate the
reeords of suicides of rich men. Anion
others is cited the name of Withrow
llalston, president of the great bank of
California, who drowned himself in th
sea in 1K7"; of Mine. Kestell, of New
York, who stabbed herself in a bath tub
in 187S: of Colonel Johu Oroesbeck
rich Ohio man, who drowned himself in
New York the same year ; of Addison
II. Laflin, a rich retired nav:il officer am
who hun himself to
after the same year. It was only last
year that one of the rich Yanderbilt
shot himself in a New York hotel.
Among notable modern suicides o
rich men in Britain, were those of Sam
uel Whitbrcd, July G, 18 )5; of Sir Sam
ucl Itomilly, November '2, ISIS; of the
Earl of Muustcr, illegitimate son of Wi
liana IV., and that lovely actress, Dora
Jordan, who shot herself March 20
1842; of LordCongleton, Mr. Parnell
great uncle, who hanged himself to
bedpost, June S, IS 12; of Lord Clon
curry, who hurled himself from the win
low of his house at Kildare, April 3
170!); of Lord Washingham, Karl Del
ware, Dr. Butcher, Bishop of Meath
William (!. I'rescott, the Londoti banker
etc.
Thus it is conspicuously shown that
tho possession of great fortunes, even of
millions upon millions, does not "always

-

KINGSTON NEWS.
l'rom the Tribune.

The first plant of steam hoisting machinery arrived here hist Monday, designed for the Bush or Traitor mine on
the South lYrelia.

The road now being built by the

W. J z.CKS03ÑT,

Mon-ask- a

company from Kingston to Trujilio
creek. wil be of vast benefit to the
South Percha district.
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Notice of Publication.
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Led ii y Ludeinann. )
In the District Court, county of Shu Miguel:
The said defendant, Leduy Ludemann, is
bereliy unfilled that asuit in eijuily h:is lioen
commenced against her in the District Court
for the county of Sun Miguel, Territory of New
Mexico, by said complainant, Geoivo Lude-inaiito obtain a deereu of divorce from the
bonds of matrimony existing between snld
complainant mid defendant: that unless yon
enter your apieiirance in biiIU suit on or helor the llrst day of the next regular Ma. eh
term of saiil court, commencing ou the lirst
Monday of March, iss:!, the same being the
"ith day of March, ISS.i, decree pro confesso
therein will be rendered against you.
F. W. CLANCY, Clerk,
M. SALAZAH, Solicitor for Complainant.
rw
18,
18KI.
.January
Santa e,
Y
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í
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I KK

March 3,

No. ,)".
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
Heglster ana Receiver nt Suma le, N. M., on
May 15, lsxn, viz:
Tomas Baca, of Sun Miguel county, for the
nw i so '4 c vi sou, and lot l, sec 2, t4, n. r
24 e.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion ol, said land, viz;
Nestor Mndril, Militon Gutierrez, Nicolas
Sandoval, Fellc Jaramillo, all of San Miguel

'iv.vcr;j'Vix (Jiirr.u.'i domprnitulal nt All
KA.KT XjiÍ.S3í XTt: it"-

:

o Htm

oi?',i,

Day mid Night.

AH

-

A'

Cor.stiintly en Inind, lust in tin; teir'torv-Mnki-a pei feet ly while Willi for plnslanil will lake more s . ml for stone mid I. rick
work than :tny other lime.
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Telephone to Old ami NVvr
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.urtcir.

t3
Eautc-r-

k'.iui.

Vv

UJ. :.

B'stlesBl

S3

i.i,! Uie Hot Sj.f'.n..-

Drsaw

T4l.il;

MEFEHHALL, HUHTSE

jiioul ly evenly lutriied. It iilrond
And cnii
iraek l'ijrht hv tl'e k'ln nnd cnti ship to :i';y
po n t mi the A., T. & S. K. It. i(.
Leave orders lit Iickliai't & Co.. Las Ve;ras,
of address,
-

fe CO.,

"Vril'I'KJU is lierehy (riven 111 it the
i d were on the
dut of April, 1S;, liy
the ProlVit
Court of llernalillo County,
Newi.le.vieo, app intcd iidiniiiislnitors of thn
estate of Jose I. I'eren, ilecruscl ; nnd all persons ind. Med tn said estati" me hereby eull"d
i poll
to come foiwiird promptly nnd s.ililo
with (lie undersigned, or pr.ie edings Ht law
limy be bemi :i;iust tliein, and ill: persens
hiivihjx claims itfrninst siid
urn hrrcbv
i iille i upon
'o resei.'l the same w thin ono
year friniisaid lth clav of April, lix:;, that
the time prescribed b law, nnd nil mich
elai'iiH not presented within the time aforo
said, nuil allowed or suit Umvi.ti l.ejiun within
two years mm said th dav i f April, lsn:i,will
be forever barreJ.
JKSI'S M. I'KKKi,
M A II I A NO l'I'.UEA,
I I.DltU l'KKKA,
N.
Ileniullilo,
M.,
April, :i. ISs.i
Administrators.
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Notice of Assignment.

1

the Kingston Tnlniar:
The
acijuittal of Mrs. Carr at the preliminary
examination has created no end of disgust among the good citizens of Las
Vegas. Mrs. Carr thot her husband
down in tke presence of witnesses, and
if ever there was a clear case of murder county.
MAX FKOST,
this was one beyond a question.
Hegister
wot
Vet
Judge Steele permitted the examination
Notice for I'ublicntioii.
to be made without proper legal repreLand Office at Santa Fe, N. M. ,
sentation for the territory
and the
March :i, iss.'l.
No. 1147.
woman was acquitted. It is disgraceful
Notice is hereby given that the following
in the extreme.
named settler has lileu notice of his intention
to make tlmilproof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will lie made lielore the I'robatc
Judge of San Miguel county, at I ns Vegns, N.
Ari'OK'niit Kncland.
M., on Mny 7, lssti,
Apodaea, of
The arrogant egotism of the English Min miguei county,viz:lor Julian
the lots l , 2, j and 4,
3, tn 4 n., r. 22 e.
Bee.
is
people
at no time more offensively disHo names the following witnesses to prove
played than when they determine to nix continuous resilience upon, and cultivation
said hind, viz:
of
conquer a weaker people or force special
Juan Hinojos, Kamou Cnmpos, Cornello
jrade or commercial ideas on anot her na- Sals luid Jose Amula, all of Sim Miguel coun
ty, iew .Mexico.
tion. In the case of the former they at
MAX FUOST, Itegister.
once assume, whether believing so or not,
Notice to Contractor.
that they are conferring a favor on the
BIDS will be received and opened
invaded nation, bygiving it a civilization SEALED Friday,
April 27th, at the olliee
which it never possessed, and with ot J. a. iniuean
(Jo., In build tho f.mee
round the fair grounds. Ilids will bebnencd
a supreme
indifference to
truth, at 4 p.m., promptly, aud iho lowest bidder
ue awanieo ttio contract. Work and mahonesty, or honor,
surround
the win
terial to be In accordance wiih tho Riuwiflna.
unfortunate
nation with a
hedge tions, R9 follows: Cedar posts S feet, 4 inches
top. set2j' lect In the ground, s fi
of falsehood suitable to their inter- 2ntstringers,
2x Inches, spiked to post with :l
ests, wipe out, so. far as ' in their u bpikcs; lower stringers is inches from tho
ground; top stringer :H, teet from lower, fencpower, ail the evidence of civilization ing to be rough
lumber. 7 feet hlirh. Ti.ihI
possessed by the invaded people aud sub number of running feet, 4, 7l. The commit
tee reserve uie right to reject any or all bids
stitute British interests. In their march
to glory and pelf, the nation ha? displayNotice for Publication.
ed that characteristic so visible in the
Land Office at Santa Fb. New Mkxioo, I
(
Feb. 2, 1SS:.
genuine John' Hull, who proclaims ev- Homestead. No l.Too.
Notice is hereby given that the following-nameerything barbarous that has not its origsettler has tiled notice of his intention
in in England, or the indorsement of the to make final proof
in stiDiiort of hisi.inim
and that said prool will 1k mad before the
English natiou, and when this opinion is Judge
of Probate, 8nn Miguel county, at Las
pronounced the average Englishman is Veiras.tN M., on April S3, lss.'t, viz:
Patricio
of San Miguel county, N M
very much astonished, if anybody doubts for the nw f cna.
h gee. :i4, tn, 13 n. r. 24 o.
Ho named the followinr witm
the truth of what to him is as clear as
his continuous residence upon, and cultivaday.
tion of said land, viz:
Timoteo Sena, Alejandro SeDa, Cruz I.uoero
Aiamiciu st'iia, an oi aan Miguel, county
Rigs for tho country and the mine, huh
'.M.
MAX FROST
w5t.
a specialty at Kennedy's livery stable
Hngist-r- .
FuO.M

Hairs low.

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

AND

Ho...,-;...Mtd"Dealers
'v .. Fii-iR5kh for the Hot Spriürs üudotli r roiutu ui J utci'.
)ntJlt In thn Territory.

I

JIIIJ.

IN

GT' TIXK lXjiXSi

SOUTH

1707.

1

the

CENTER STREET AND
GRAND AVENUE,
O. G. SCHAIiFER.

wit-ess-

spar, tale, (piartz and all the indications
found in the Superior previous to the
first big strike.

W,

A
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I
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Notice for Publication.

18811.

l'clls

LOCKE S,

SS.

Notice for Publication.
at Santa Fe, New Mexico,

for lli.l.

I.nrir Hinount of licst In.: Iier coiiilnntl y on bun'l.
North of Hriil'i' t. Minion, I.r.s Vi rti, Nr. M.

General linnlier ilciilcn.

n,

RED HOT Tom and Jerry at Billy'rt.

ietorH of

ADVANCK SAW

or üccommod.atlons

33eiEt

LANDOmcB

l

V. I'.ncu

I'rojn

Kentucky Millwood Fall, at C.
I
Heise's.
Old Robertson County Rye, at
C. Heise's.
$6.00 per week
DAY BOARD.
Gentlemen's Shoes.
- $8.00 to $10.00 per week.
LODGING,
AND
BOARD
A new stock ot tha celebrated Iiunt
& Packard shoes, low cut and for sum$2.50 to $3.00 per day
TRANSIENT,
mer use, just received by Charles Rath-buAve.,
on
Douglas
and
Grand
Street Railway.
Correr
Centre and liridge streets.

1

down

piii

h

Lorenzo I.opez.

Newly Furnished and Thuioughly Refitted!
First-Glas- s
in all its Appointments!

o

the Hilly Fraction is now
liJ) feet, and shows at the bottom,

f nil kl!iiN,l'ii--

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS.

WINDSOR HOTEL,

g.

on

i

J

Hermnn Krudwig is now ready to do
all kinds of brick laying, plastering-cementinpatching, or anything pertaining to mason work. Has for Bale
lime, brick, plaster of Taris in largo or
small quantities. Inquire at millinery
store formerly occupied by Mrs. Krud-wi-

Homestead No.
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE.N. M., Feb
The thermometer indicated ninety-tw2, 1SK2. Notice is hereby given that ihe foldegrees in the shade in Kingston last lowing named settler has tiled notice of his
intention to make limit proof in support of his
Tuesday, and yet it was neitner sultry or claim,
and that said prool will be made below
the 'róbate Judge of San Miguel county, at
oppre: sive, and the nights are luxuriousLas Vcga.i, N. M., on April 12. iss:, viz: An
ly cool.
tonio Kneinas, of San Miguel County, for
BVt neü s'á nwfi, sec. li, tn. 14,n. r. 24 east.
The Comstuck lode has just been sold theHe names the
to prove
foil nving
to 1 P. lloyd by Dawson and Kelley. hi 8 continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. said land, viz:
The consideration is understood to be
JoabM. llcruard. Marcus Gonzales, Charles
Illanchard, Marcelino Encinas, all of San
$ I,HM).
Work will begiu ou the lode Miguel
county, New .Mexico.
!iw
MAX FKOST, ltegistcr,
immediately.

The ehuft
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DENVER, CcSo.
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r.n.I ,'Stl llor.ri.l iy St
ami 5h5 L.irmier
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TZTJDXl:TO,
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WEIL &

SOCIABLE Seasonaole Drinks
ill.i.V.s
At
WANTED.
Two hundred men are wanted
at Los Cerrillos to unload schooners at George William's Arcade
Saloon. He keeps a popular resort and a resting place for travf
elers.

SPRINGS,

R

Spring Now iu Use,

., bS

f.

est-e?-

V8.

MDR-BA-

G OMPANY

THE MONTEZUMA ICE

Gilt Ed Sour Mash from Robat C.
ertson county. Ten n
ol-t-

George I.uilcmtinn

vkiiiii.es, with oh without

PATENT

.

Hhs.

Ileisa's.

o

River.

Missouri

CHEAP5:ST, EASIEST

TXT

111

Kentucky Riwr

all hinim

u,n:-:i- s

Most Durable

1I.1m lias lieell Uiaii'' tin' llellt
1!.
lehrati-.
Las Yeg.i for tin
ciliar, which N :is line a Miioki r as we
have ever tried

& CO.,

west of the

Manufactory

MELBURN'S

III

--

rtturn of th fobowinj;
liiil
described horses, or iiiiarmatian tlmt
will lead to their recovery: tln bay
borsu svcn years old. braid KC on lelt
hip; one dark bay, four vtars o'd.
Ij
lininil i K on left hip Address
rllnriiue. Las Wjjas. N. M.
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Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

53 Y:
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in W. l'aiíiují

Stjfi-f.i-

lbTU.
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1
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ICE.
The Las Vegas Ice Company
CTA.S.
announce to
would
Cor.
and W uv.it: a ütreots, D - nvcr, Colo.
15th
viVegas
and
people
the
of Las
MINI I
HU.'.lill
cinity that they are now prepared
to deliver thebet quality of Pure
Mountain Ice ia large or small
quantities, at re jfcmable prices.
Having built in the heart of the
con
city a costly Ice houi-e- .
structed on the most approved f AA,
plan, exprentily for our retail
trade, we aro ablo to handle ice
in the most advantageous manner and will endeavor to serve
all our patrons promptly and
liberally.
Orders from outside the city
will receive careful attention.
--A fair share of patronage is so
licited
Orders received by C- A. Everett, in charge of the local delivery,
at MillTgan's grocery; at the
Wooster house; at the Park
grocery, or by the undersigned
Very respectfully.
HENRY F. HOB ART,
to
Sec v Las Vecas Ice Co.
res-pectiul-
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TL'KSDAY.

1

!'.

l.'.i.

vi.im, ni;v Mi;ico.

I.as

IiMiij'.

.Rio- -

"VOTICK IS IIllltMIV lilVBS that Messrs.
V
L
K. Mm wide and Jusiii (iiutier,
liit
partneis underthe name and styloid' Marwedo
,V (i uni r, have this day assijied to me,
for
tue benelit 01 their creditors, nil their lands,
tenement., h'TcditHinents nnd llDpiii'leuauees
ha.4 Just iccei ved two car loadnd
(foods, eliatti- - s, bills of oxchanre, pniiiiissorv
no'es, ileiils, ehoses iu net ion, claim, deiimiid.s,
mid
ll'ects of every ileseripti.111.
COWS pvoperiy
l'aities indidiled tn said Mini nr., reipiested
to inimcdiiiicly call at my
thee over Ihe
First N1ltie11.il bank, :. ml settle such indebtedI"roni the cast, ninkinir si.íty ciüln, in :il., on ness.
( iaiins owed by
ut,.
All
the
linn mint
his r.'iieh, mid is now' prepared to
be tiled with me within thirty days, as it is desired to e.ilj'ist Kiieh demands as soon 111 pos'i-iilTin. siore rom n formerly oempie by
de .V tinnier will be close t until nil
rroinptlv to custoiiiem In ci rv pan of the invoicoof the stock c. 1:1 be l iken.
WM. a. VIM 'K.NT, Assi-ne- c.
(Satisfaction
giiainiiteril
tin prieis
city.
i I

NIIhUt&D

Ka.

t

THE! POPULAE HOTEL.
This lariro hmii

C3r- -

boon nl.u'cd In perfeel ordei- nod is kept in Hi
r.cci.uimoduled llnia liy unv other hotel in town.

UM

visitors can

ZE3-

b

tyi;.

FRESH MILCH

More

trustee Deliver

- O'oixLs-liaa.- .

SALOON

CKXTEti

1

IktLllAzL

AZORES SEiA,

sn;i:i:r, ka.stj.as jt.oas.

ltendinif reom in lonnection in which may lie found nil the leadinir tiilies, botli cavern mid
territorial. The llneni lirnnds of f.iipiors at.d ('hon e Cifrars always on h.i:nl. A ipiiet place for
ircntlcineti to spend ixn eveninz.

OEALKIl IN

COLLIWS, Mop'r. lEEGIIAIDlSM,

"I?.

BURNETTS PALACE,

Los Alamos,' N. M

EXOHAlsTGE BLOCK.
Toniest Place in the Territory
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Cattle, Sheep, Vo6L,Hides,Grain

N. M., May

ls.t

Wiikhkas, Il appears to me that on or about
the '.. h day T May, A. I), lis:!, nt 1.ih Veirn,
county of San Muru'd, New
one
1. tor was murdiMc I, and that Inn murderer is
nr

(re.
Now, therefore T, L'.ote I A Hheld ..;. x"V-erni- ir
ol the territory of New Mexio ', do hereby otíer u reward o'l live hundn d dollars for
thu rapture nnd conviciion of such inurdi
to ne paid out of tho T.-- i'itoi in'.l nnd on sutis-taetor- y

Deul.T in

iipline nnd con-- ,
Dune in the i xerutive ehaml ei :
Fe, ew Mexico', this I',;' 'ay
UKALl
of .) line, IrXI.
I.toM-.rA. Sun io
'governor of New Mexic-Iv the (iovernor:
I

,

Anil all Kinds of
!

Billiard Parlor and Oyster Rooms m
Everything
Connection. The Menu will Consist of all the Delicacies of
the Season.
first-clas-

Vca-as-

proof of mich

A so

PRODUCE
FREIGHTING.

3

.2-1-

e.

I

Mill-w- i

l.as

.3ri3 33i3jXji3:jrvi.3i 3?ja.n.ijOXi.f3.

m

KlftK LEY

O. 2.

Is

111

Freight teams always read
and freighting to all parts of tho
territory.

LYO W&HEALY S
StS..Chicago.isyiM

s.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!?

Statu

0-0Í-

T.Y

&

Monree

i"'.

f

Mils

II

lit iviiiirMiiKa

"'Min

h;'iltv

'MtSl'iiii-nuiia-

f

ft

Mito llidr

QA0D CATALOGUE.

i A fur

H

av

,

,

Will-..-

m iry

Hmtl

(

!'

iif I jtuw.

OtKfiU,

V,'.

i. lilTl u.

Police if

A

vlf lilKcnl

Notice ia hereby driven that fesrt. Albi r
('. Itupe nnd E Iward
Huilnrd, partners under the name nnd otylo of Itnpe i-- lliillnrd,
tliiM
assignee:
day
to me. for tho help tit
llave
of their creditors, all itnir Inndp, b nr tue'its,

i.

hereditainents.aud iippui
merchaadise, bills, bonds nolrs, hoses
in nation, p idi uces of debt, cliiinn, ilenmnds,
pMperty iindetl'ectn of vry desei ipllim. Alt
peiNons iudeblrd to said linn nro ruine'ded to
1

make immediate pa input , lo me n't the First
N. M. All per--I
National Hunk of Ian Vet-assons havm? clniais uunnii-- t laid linn are rc- npresent
to
to
without clelnv.
(pli sted
them
Josut'A S H.iVMii.Ds, Assignee."
-

KpMnf

tus

VcifiH,

N.M.,

June

s, iss.1.

Itolln of the Finest and Most Art! tie Design

1MHK)

d

party from the cant desirous
into busim.'SM, wmtld lik to
t.urchiise a lir.-- l class saloon. Addrss, statmir
priot mid Iiieation, "C, i)." Gu. ttfo oltice, I.ns
VeifHs, N. M.
3 1
SALE One set of bedroom furniture.
pnrticiilars apply to it, 0. Hciso, opera
house building.

WANTKD

licnlcrs

in nil

kind of I'uint.", nrnsho",

FAPESR

iU, (Hans, etc

JkJCTJSrCZc.

House muí Sirn I'ainting a Rpeci.ility. Orders f ami

FINANE
'

th--

country will receive prompt attention

&

ELSTON

,

First door cast ofthe Pt. NIcholns bntel

A

Sealed Proposals.

iralid proposals will be received until
June !, ins.', fortho contruiMion und iiiuto-ri- al
fura twost .ry utmie homo of whitn and
stone, brown Nlonn trimnmn.', hroken Hshler,
fi.p:iTiX.I font, llidfi wiil bo received for th
Íolt
stone und brick work nnd other bids fortho
renminbi!.' work, or parties muy bid for the
w hole,
ltond will be required fur thn compleNURSR
Mrs.
tion of the work iiccordini to contract. The
Torcía
1)UOFE?S10NAíi
located on Grand riirht to reject Buy or all bids Is reserved.
8
uvenuo near William's dairy, south of
Plans aim Bpecilieiitions may be seen ut my
pop factory, and insy be called upon at Btuble, corner of Fifth fitreet niul Wnshiuiftoh
liny tune, day or night.
nvenue.
I.011S Lt Tz.
--

Wie-Kitn'-
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Wrdm-d-
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fn i'pl sundaya. from
in. It.ITV boura lntn ! a.
-iKti iiii.liira (r una hour

Full Line of Sheet Music, Spanish Books, Spanish
Strings, Violins, Guitars, Hams, and Musical Merchandise.

ni.lí.

F. AKHYTIA KESOS.

New Mrxiro.
IIITH AW,

T.

J CO.

The milt
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4 to 7
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11
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Main
Hi

i:m:v
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i

ort.ii,

IAX AMI M'IMiKOJI,
(lite s In I T"ie sioiial scrvieca to the people
in lie iminil it the third iloor
ul I.as Vi un-- ,
I the St.
ielioln!' hotel, KilNt Lan
we- -t
Speeni ul leiitiiiii piven to olistel ries ami
tlne:ne-- i ol' Wi

I

il

i:N till'

Ml

OCULIST

(lili.', heiira, II In
r t n i t in iii'

n. tn. iiml -

1"

Itoo

Hi nitre

to
i

s

ti:.l

S

ntie" anil shop mi Main
tie ei.mieetions.

stm-t- ,

hill,

lialf-wa- y

TlihVtUTON.

&

J JI.ST

CAKPEKTERS AND BUILDERS,
Keep eoiirtliiiilly mi hmiil thi lieul of luiuher
ilri'SMfi iiml in tin- - rtiutrh. Contraela will he
Simp in hunt l.aa
liil 'i in wiii out of own
PKIIK11.

j

M A

U'l IN ii CO.,

IÍN

till Sl

I

SI'..

11
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VRUAS. N. M.

I, AS
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WAGONS

&

Co.
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PHOTOGRAPHER.

l'OS'10r"l'K;K.

A. M.

t..

Milliliter.

lihtekwell

til him,

$1

anufnrtttwrt

LAS VEtíAf,

llrhUc Street.

EYEE FRIEDMAN

W. Kelly.

II

SJi.LLAU

A

l

ints

' Kitl'.l'.li,

OS LINK Oí

rroprli'torB

Al ASF

oto

it1.,
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ARRIS. Proprietor.
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,a VEGA8
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0

Clrars und Whlckev
UOCtillQ.

I.uhcIi

(

('1

CKSTFU STREET.

J.'Ittll'TLKiitiR

EAST LAS VEUAS

Gene ral Me re li a n d i s e
Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

Dealer In

Cion orn 1 MoroU Axillae

3J O
OBT

U0 A- -

Illne'ismlth and Wasron shop In connection.
HAY AUÍ CFiAtN A SPECIALTY.
ü ()!! KT A .
SEW MKXICO.

J

JOMK-MAD-

TST&TXTXX

CANDIES.

South side I'laza.
( ii ml 'ps
llomi'-iiiüdfrom the best material
mid at the l iw.si nriee. Hiiniium, Oimukos
mi l I'll kinds of California fruits, tüve iuo n

I'HOJMX
M

itiiMU orKJOK.

AN

ITli"

ACT I! HF.KS'

.

.

.

MASARA

HOYLSTOV

Flood, onntrnctors
W'cll.s oi
and riKEMAV'K VVSO ....
lunlilors, cut stone for building: pur- (A1.IKOKNIA
AMGRK'A v HRE
poses, stone ami marblu luonunieuts, CDNNECTIECT
A N AMKHICAV
(iEHM
wiiUiiio; ami excavations, flaririnr, etc.
First class rel'i rmiees. Lwave orders at
Tliorp's jrroi.'crj', Uriilgo streat, Las Ve
3E3C- ii'iu, N. M.

Important to Miners!
We hays jiwt printed a

j&JIDTN
IjAH

London, Kny'aud
I'.'istiin, MHFehiisetts
New York, N'-i'ork
Boston Massachusetts
san 1'raueisto, California...
San Kranclsiin, Cnlifornia. .
riiiludelphia, I'euns.' lviinia
Hartford, Conn. . .
Sew Y. fk. N. Y .

.

The (Jazkttk,

Las Vegas, N.

M

BILLY'S.

Kentucky Mill wood Fall, 1880
C. He: s as.

at

tf.

INC
17H21

MM
IH7-

-"

ISH3

18lil
1S70

llsfiOl

CA

L.

101

assLTS.

B.

V

A

1

S3

fiÜ0,0t

11

557,aiO

750,(MH)
2
22
CWI.OdO
7:
4W,li'l
S3 l.ooii.oooi
i.mm.o

H7Z,tl7
1,780,490
KÍÜ.730

Sf

-

M

SUPPLIED

I GOLD

.A.3NTJD

1

Propr.

HEM

lOSKril

Ii.

VV

Opposite Optio Block.
VEGAS, NEW .VJJXICO.

EAST

ul Ores made with accuracy md
Prompt attention will Lr pr.'d to or
n,
léis sent iniiii tno vartona mining cuni
A

i

ins

Ii.

ML

ATKOUS

Coaler In
n

Embalming a specialty,

tEW MEXICO

from, ami lor tn? Ued ttlvnr Country, received st Watroaa
i
i :..vcr via Dluiiin itlli
l.l,unc.e fróm Fort Bascom
KI..;ht,T-uli"- e
t.. Aiir-nismiles

hU1

ri A

CONSIDERED C0XK1

S.B.WATHOÜS&SON

LANCHARD
in New

All funerals undf r mv ehariro will Imve Hie
very best attention at reiisoniilile prices. I'
salislai torily (lone. Oncii nilit and
day. All orders by telejrruph proinplly
to.

Sonlliat

corner of Seven ill St. mirt

LAS VEGAS

New Mexico

I

(I;;1H Av.

FULL LINE OF

The Veteran
of Las Vegas!
Merchant
"1';LaMm'mia'
"l''ii

LIQUORS, WINES

Mexico.

Knows perfectly the wants of the people ; watches constantly the
fluctuations of the market, and buys only from fir st hands.

olLLYS

.

D.D.D. Sour Mash. Irom Rob
ertson county, Tennessee, at
-ti

port wine negus at Billy'

CIGAR
AT

Guaranteed

in

I

Goods always fresh and kept clean and

orderly.

LITTLE CAS.fJ
MAJOR ALL MAX,
Stallion, l.Vi hiinds,
Dark Bay tUoroiiKhbi-etired and owned liv M. A. Uurdim.by
Pur.
by
Mallov (out of (;i.,r-an- a
Cudclis
Sired
by American Eclipse) by Leximrtun, by
Huston, by Sir Archy, liiomid,
&e.
-

W.E. COR. PLAZA. LAS VEGAS. N. M.

0. A.

tieise s.
RED HOT

jíi.vo.f

OíDoo,

ajaj

Now Ilixloo.

I'HUC- -

Professor W. K. Arey lias received his CENTER ST., E. LAS VEUAS.
hne stock of pianos and organs at A. R
Arey's store Call and se tho magnif
leant Hell organ now on xlnbition.

SOCIABLE MILK PUNCH At
Only' native work

feJK!aW

EVERYTBCinSTG

Flour and Shingle

veías

SIXiVEIl.

Strangers arc cordially invite to witness process of manufacturing-- .
mtn cinjiloyru. Urst door south of th poitotfice on tbe plaza.

-

Low Prices and Entire Satisfaction

AT SHORT NOTICE.

M. G. GORDON,

Ajssayer,

AND

HOT SPRINGS,
New Mexico
1 am prepared to supply No. I clear shingles
per
V,
$:i.J5
in Vciras or on cars at
or at tbe.
mill at $3.15. Addiess piutoinee box S.'fl Las

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

MM8

,

Twenty Years Experience

Wedding and Parties

820.WV1

John Robertson,F.S.A.

!ilv.tnininn and Eeportinsr on Mine;, and
Mining cuaima a opociauy.

Futicy iioods, '! cilet Articles, Paints and
Ulls, l.Uiior.--, Totiueeo wild Curn-smost cai'el'ul n( tent on is jfiven to tin: Piescriptioii
asrent for Ni w Mexico for the coiintioii sense truss.

Our

Country Merchants,

1,712, IB1
1,781.026
S.704.27

A N U FACT L' It K K3 OF

-

Stiitlntu.-ry-

VECAS

!'in"iy.

Cattle, Hay, Urain, Flour and Town Lots,

Li'

Department Is the best in the Territory aue
cannot bo excelled In the cast.

l,.',4.'ft

1

IBI

J

Fancy Goods JfimmG JíngineeJ

&

FI.'ÍST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

(;o;isl' miimii.s of Kre.iifbi and
is.au .ma.i ii.-- 'i
t.irf.u K..a.i

AVELINO NUANHZ

Santa 3T"o,

B

$r,(n9,408

3XTI3XV

GKO. W. HH KOX.

TXT

SOCIABLE PUNCH AT

ft

Found in Las Vegas.

Ag't,
WHITMORB,
IWUE13CIOO.

riSC3rA.Si.

laro

supply
of LOCATION NOTICES, prepared
with great care to meet every require.
ment of United States and district laws.
Mailed to any address, postage paid.
for lift y cents pur dozen
Address

XXji.5 A- -

ajP'

NEW ML.MC

Assay Office,

SrtAYS

CHAS

NAMK.

LAS

-T
M.lk.law

;:,

A7
-

-

Firstclassinall its Appointments
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
LasVeeas - - New Mexico

.WOLD,

G3EII

ci:TEit

Day Hoarders, ?".) per week. Transients
from Sl'.oO to $4.00 per day.
Suits of rooms, parlors with bed rooms attached, can lie obt.iineu at H.ijO per day. Front
rooms at f :i.WJ per day.

jsrjw i

-

c3

SAMliM

T. W. II WWAllll.

PLAZA HOTEL,

DKAI.EÜS IN

.

iiisurinc

A. ABOULAFIA.

STOFE.

o oz

OrOP

"ST

r fi

GIVEN TO

Has just opened his new stock of Dnitf.

Have always on hand ihe largest stock of flue
and staple

N. Mi

JAS. UAYWVI'.D.

LAS VE(J AS,

Prompt and Careful Attention

-4

fTbe

Cm wford,

COKKICSWONUKNTS:

i:t

-

-

-- -

-

tc

Kounl.o Itrolhers New York; First NiiiioTi
Hi Hunk,
Chicago: Coiitineiitiil Hunk, St.
Louis; Hunk of ( uliturniii, Sun Ftaneisco;
Nationul
Hank. Santa l e.
irst
i

Reimirlnir done with neatness and despatch

ioilet

Vos.

P,

Makes U'lcirrnphlc trunsfers of credit, deals
In tore1n and domestic exi b.nitf", and does a
general lankiUK business.

8. H. WELLS, Mat.;

o

Xjate3

C,

FULTON MARKET

tí

JEriLm

VEGAS

:."i,euú

KIIVKIt CITY,

The Presori)fioii Trade

.xioo.

Wholesale and Kntui: Dealer lu

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

H:si.iw)

CHEMICALS

Ha.lWaH'

CHARLES ILFELD.

KT SHA VK1) AT TUR

Capital puld up
Surplus and protits

DRUGS

-- AND-

OF LAS

Also Kine
oimler In con- -

N. M.

Las Vegas, New Mexjá

GROCERS. C0HFECTI0HER8

II STUKKT

I.as ire(f:ia .
on Draught.

SANTA FK

WHOLESALE AND KKI A1I

AI

mir' Ion, Wm .
li' iirepies, M.

illWl M,

Successor to Porter

AND FANCY GROCERIK

anJ

rsrcv

jr.

O. L II
K. C

HAYWARD EROS.,

1

P

RMIUOaD,

M. Ill

A

BANK OF

KLATTENHOFF

B.

.7?

F
i r
LEON BROS.

UtKUl

OF NEW MEXICO.

u

EH

LAS VECAS, - PW fyiEXlOO.
ÜasIi AdvAuood on Oouslsimioutit.

The V'holesale and Retail

BREWERY SALOOW,

Hubert,

J. flrois.

SECQKD

& BR0.,

mü

t'ndertHkin orders promntlv attended to.
luiiiil goods boiiln tilidsold.
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DIUECTOKS:
S. Mero.

M

A. (.Hero,

In coiiuet'tion

o.iHX.

.'.ii.i'i

Does n ireneral lmnkinif liusiness and re- 8x ctf ii y solicits tho fi.it ronsi'i' of ihe pulillc.

"D-R!Tjn-n-

A LliF.RI

MARTIN.

Chai;, ftleiendy, Proprietor.
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Wholnsalo DeukTs In

OVKI!

GAI.I.KIIY,
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J. CltAWFOHO,
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GENERAL ME1ICH AJS'l) 1SE

r'CKI.ONt,,

for the muiiev. (Jxki bur

QUEEgSWARE, Etc
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tb"ri.eil O.uitnl...
Ciipilul Sloek Paid in.
burpltm rund

VALLEY DINING HALL

"WjiJ

i

GOODS

Gross, Bíackweli k Co.

NEW MKX1CO.

All kinds ..f iln miejr, umtchiriir mid tuiuinir
leur native lumber
done on short notice.
kept "ii Iniud lor tsule North wl the - works.
Kiiank Ociikn, Proprietor.
N

FURNISHING

GENTS'

RAILROAD AVENUE.
Jacob (! ross.

i;as.

and

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS

FLAWING MILL,

I

P.J.

"...mi

i

iee-l're-s.

The Sao Miguel National Bank

;RUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

IMiANK ol.IilCX.
i
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(.nos-- ,
I

Of LAS VEGAS.

Ooghlan's Oity Shoe Store.

CARRIAGES,

Avenue, oppoKile Loekhnrt

?

I

At the very Lowest Prices, to make room for Spring Stock.

(Jcneml hlueksiiilthinif und repairintr. Ovand

l'Kfs

M.S. OlIJl'i. I'r sidenl, J
M. A. Oti.ho, J it..

a

fiZ&fV-

Te.

Ai

J.

GÍ
DPjtoid'x". Hi

Geo. MoSay,

.MHnulftetU'rof

t'boioo bratii'.' of

at Five CtLts a GUss.
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GLASSWARE.

PLENTY OF GOOD ROOSVSS APiiD BEDS
Good Table and Low Rates.

Tlio

C. SCHMIDT.

Laer

s n.n

a?

apintats.

In the rooms formerly ooi upied Ly tho Oaz-ttllrldií street.
lr cents
Shaviiiif
"
25
Sundays
:
"
Hair Cutting
Ml
"
Sundiiys
"
15
,
Sea Koniii
Cull and see mo. sntisfitctinn gunruntccd.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinils ol lepniiinsr done prompt'y.
In si ul eily u lerenees ifiven.

1

S

'

CSV
Kroch

340 &342 Larimer St
A. D. MOREHEAD
opened
Barber Shop
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LAS VECAS,

Every fliiiHj neat and new
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sell hiii o n oie, i.r In,: wiil In- reeelvtd for the owner und the mi- - aod to the lily beat f id ler.
The inirlic.. ( oinpi t tlve l'rirc arc Olttaiiird in th Di'iivcr Market.
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Flint Satlunal Hank, Chle.ig i, lliino's.
Ci lora lu.
Kiot Natioiuil
Firt Silt lima' (i.d.l l:s.!t, s.m Kr i
'irt NHtioii.il bank, I'm ldo. ,, ia do.
KnM Nrtti uinl :j.iii, Sunt.i V. Nea- l"Ji.i.
Colomdu Niitiomil Pank. Itenvt r, Odorad-i- ,
Mat- - Satina- - AsiK'liUion, St. Louis, M',
Kansvsl l'y llniika, Kani-Cil , Mo.
Hank of
Deminir. X'-Mexie .
New M xieo.
IVrvlia Hunk, Kin.-ston-,
Xew M- - xieo.
8ooorro County Iliink, S
Ketelsen & Ili Kiiliiu, Inhil'illilii. Mevie i.
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Flrtt Nation.
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Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron

elnl'ireii.

I

in all its

Hits

Inin Columna. Fenees. stove (riilex, lirtek.
toiler From, Wheels. I'inioim. Stairs aid Ualuoter. rJriile Bars Mowci Parts,
Infant make anythiiur of cufit iron. Olvetheui a call and save
JnMlnir. Slove Howls, Et
tiionev and delp .

nios,

i).

ii.

WILL

lo.

Companj,

fi-nl-

Buckboards,

TA VE, X Elf M EX

I'rridnit.
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Where washing will bo dono promptly for a most moderate prico

their line, wdh

.IntelR Sash VVeljihts, Slovp, Lids,
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W

Milling Machinery

and

Joat.ua

J.

n. ALLISON. Ali i.U. rie. S. M.
Ski oier, Maoaer, Tni'lda l, Colo a

TKIIUK, Manager,

Bent tatilt) tn Las V virus

SHU und Cap
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D

Mill

A.
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tn fling
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of high
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Of all kinds oí bedding, curtains, curtain poles, excelsior moss
hair, wool and Tillia Linden down, or wood feathers.
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I3.

and will tuud mid repair li'HH' ermines, pumps, pulleys, fitiuyertt. HliHlt'tu.
Inif irittiidrells. Iioxes, ete . eto. Ail kinds of iron turniuir. boriin?, pinning oud
bolt cuulriy. Tbeir

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
MriTh.
j i:s.
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WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
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Surplus KunJ
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Sei.d in your rder. and hv your tohlnliw
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Alwi Apent for A. A Cooper a CelebratiM)
8tce Skein Vairona

Bed Spring Manufactory)
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OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL
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Foundry and Machine Shop
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Carriages, Wagons,

LAS VEGAS IRON WOHKS.
X3KL,OPa" dte
ÍF. O.

NOTARY rUBLIC AN1 REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
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& WALDO,
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' !, New Mexico.
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Tools,
Poplar Lunibrr,
Oa.. AaB and lllrkury Hank,
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rii'ra, llul, Carrla(i,
T'Hirnr. l'"iipllu
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ATTORNEYS
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i.alle manufacturer and ilrali'ritif
S:in Frincioo Street,

they have in
-

HfcAI.L.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW.
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Mexican Filigree Jewelry Depot

WHITE OAK".

ATTORN
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LAS VEGAS. N. M.

Rosenwald Block, Plaza.
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Stol, Plr
lren. Engliai Casi Sir
Zixti. Thirctle Sktiiit. Iron Ale.
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Chickring Ac Sona.
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B
btemway Ac Sons.
6
Bros.,
Decker
Knane,
to M r.
Wrher. HarJman.
.
We guarantee all we sellKimball Emernon.
C. D. Pease Ac Co. WAGONS
And 12 other manuiactories.
Mason A: Ilaailin, Burdette.
EsteT. New En eland. Smith.
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B1UDGE BT, W. LAS VEOA8

E ATHBUJSr,
DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
Agent for Burt & Packard, E. C. Burt andLerv & Katzman

ic,

MAJOR ALLMAN'S
Dam, Watsotul, by Wutson, by Lexington, out
f Ann Wiitsnn.by Initmrted Clink, by
thedum of Fioridiiand Ulyuodviic,
both by Wuirner, Ac, ie.
MAJOR ALLMAN
will make tho seaeo;i at

Iiiiiiort-edGlenco- e,

W G. Gordon's
neartbc

r Millii,

HOT SPtUXGS, nnd will b ; li iiito
to ten inoro Mares.
For further particular call at Mill, or ad
M. (J. GOKOOV,
dress,
P.O. Hox 33C, Lus VeKas. N. M.

HQR HUG GAZETTE.
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I.AS Yl.iíAN

j.ZEirE girl.
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THE CITY.

a (íazetto Man Who

"What She Saw and Heard at the
Fa.c!.lonabIe Resort.
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llai.iUnntr litlmraph if tiiH
aro linz caUTei throi,jli- iruyth n! Irultli of tl.e
ut
Uml.
nightly
The I.:. W;:4 t(tiil prat-tirin the rear tf 11. Koniero & Co' store.
They are becoming quite pretieient an
musicians.
Professor Duptiis inform tho ( a
ZETTE that a complimentary ball will le
tendered to Miss OmaStutierouit on tho
22d of thin tuutitb.
Tertio-Milii'i.ii'-

ul

111- -

e

--

A

special telrgrani from the Santa l'c

jailer to the Ua.kttk Mates that Jmle
Hostwiek .peml the greater portion of
lii.t turn- trading Ins bible.
-

Tickets for reserved seats can lie b
tained ut the aendcniy. Tuesday after
noon, June li, ISSj, and at the door of
tho opera house in the oyening.

(oto

the opera house, tonight, fath
and mothers; go sister
and
brothers; e old maids and batchdnr
and encourage the academy pupils with
your presence.
The European restaurant uor holds
forth a few doors sont It of tho former lo
cation, and the curtains that once
adorned the store of I Stern are again
lowered to hide tho emptiness within.

er.s

1

store-cler-
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Vincent Street, Glasgow. Scotland.

J. DINKEL, GENERAL MANAGER IN THE UNITED STATES
ui.

Pl

Las Vegas.

N. M.

io Loan for a Term oí

Years on First-Clas- s
Approved Real Estnte Serniiy.
.Members oí Un"! Advisory ISonrri in XVv 1 niíí il states

Money

letter to the GaztTTE from 1'uerto
de Lnri i announces the death of Calyin
Samj sn. lie had lived in th terrilir'fij and had many warm
tory iii
fri-n- ds

Jefferson Raynolda,

urf

members of Hose Company No.
2 are requested to turn iu their running
suits to the secretary. J. A. Fleming, at
All

.V

H

lGUt.U ILUU JL1U11U JL11 I U MUUUlll
OF MAY UUXIC'O. L.iiiUcm!.

Rcms 4 Jtrt 5, First Nation' Bank Buil'ing.

A

Weil

i

an

U

Ol

Watson. General Managers, 150

&

ro

Chas. Blanchard.

Pirsident First National Hank.
LAS VKUAS, X.

Graafs More.
W. S. Ckawkoki. Foreman.

Wm. A. Vincent,

Wliolrsale and Itclail Mriclianl,
LAS VKÜAS, X.

M.

Attoi nrv-a- t

Law,
LAS VEGAS, X.

M.

31.

CEO. J DINKEL, General Manager, Las Vegas, New Mex.

Otif
he De'atu-- houte. on ).."g'as nvo I
nue. is now offered a' a l.w rent toa,
is in a thir- - j
good tenant. This hoii
ough state of repair, and Mutable for
either a dwelling or a restaur:;ni.
i
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CITY ITEMS.

viioi,i:sALi;

Hardware. Stoves,

li aviso recently opened a
shaving and hair dressing parlor in the irop chid building, coiner of
eenterand Grand avenue, I am prepared
to receive nil my old
mil as
i
many new u:cs :is may
to come.
Satisfaction is guaranteed in all
KXCM'SIVK
8.U.K OF
T he genbranches i;f my profession.
Buckeyo
to
Superior
Stoves,
Mowers and Reapers, Aultman and Miller "Vibrainvited
eral public
call
and Charter Oak
and see me.
S.i E Buyskx.
tor."' and "Sweepstakes" Threshers, Portable Engines.
Dt iJINU ihe absence ot John Campw
ill
be
bell his business
conducted by
to Las
with Actual Freipjit
Added
Fred Da vis, a practical surveyor of Haiti Fence Wire al Manufactuieis'
Ill II H Kl
much experience.
o
Fkesii fruits in season received daily
. Seven Hundred Dozen Wooden
and Handles of all Kindsal Hocco Anieiio's, on the plaza. Also
:il ways on hand in season
he linest ice
liiEiito mi
:s3e2
cream in the citv.
Hi .r "V7" Car Et j
Amiavk for loo at the new barber
AKTD
shop in the old tia.ette ollice.
' Visitoks to the city can procure
nien!s,ireiared by his new French SPRI1TG & SUMMER, 1883
cook at Molinelli' s. Bridge street. You
can n.co jret excellent ice cream.
J
Russeli & Hall have a supply of fresh
lish today.
enlle-nien- 's

rs

wi-.l-

Pita,

Axe-handle- s.

Pick-handle- s,

a!!iil'actui'er.s oí all
STOIIE IN EAST

(

first-cla1 he (iA.kttk is tuo only newspaper
in the territory to send a member of the
"Yes."
staff to Santa Fe, to keep our readers
Some of the visitors who come out
"It abused you didn't it?''
posted upon the matters of interest in
"Yes."
that city. The (lAZF.rn: leads and will from the city imagine they can ride
horseback. It is fun to see them dig
"Shake!"
continue to do ho.
Russell & Hall have a nice lot of
spurs and use their whips as they
their
V.
poultry on hand.
NO.
lNTKUVlKW
dressed
1 ho IiA.ette
jot) printing ollice is
pass the hotol, and they couldn't ride a
A NKW barber shop has been opened
'You aire not afraid of Harlow, are
the most completa in the territory. lie clotheshorso gracefully. It would be
opened on . Bridge street by A. D.
you ?''
cent improvements haue been made well
Mordicad, who proposes to do a good
for them to come to some decision,
No!"
under the direction of Mr. Davision, and then let the horse know whether
job oi shaving for He a shave.
'Shake! Pleasant journey."
who conies from St. Louis and is turn
shave, hair cut or
Yon a first-clas- s
they want to ride on the animal's ears,
call, at the Bridge shaving
shampoo
ing out some line work.
back or tail. I astonished Mr. Ilamb- parlor, opposite (axetto ollice.
IRON TURF TOPICS- Marcellino & Co. are moving their lin yesterday by catching a stray horse,
Bk mre and call at M. Romero's,
stack into the Iilanchard building next springing on his back and riding around
plaza, and get a samplo of that new
Passengers
People who Pull
ipialily of coll'ee. Sample free.
to the First National bank. They have the park.
Steam.
Stuff
tliu
with
with
line
on
pianos
road,
and
adoen
'I'iik natural history store at the hot
1 did not make out
more man nan a
springs has been obliged to move to
when tho new music hall is lilted up it dinner yesterday, for tho simple reason
larger quarters, and Mr. Marsh now
will be the best in the seuthwest
The force of workmen at Raton has occupies a portion of Hopper Brothers'
that tho program was printed in French
store, two doors north of tho club
Mrs. Charles Dyers class in laud-scap- e or Italian. I told tho waiter to bring been increased.
daily.
and flower painting begins a new me a'bite of something, and I only got
is
on
Wisnor
the iiou;e. New curiosities added 5 19 tf
Major
term on Wednesday afiuruoou. All roast beef, mutton, tongue, chicken and Atlantic coast.
Sami'U.s given away. A new quality
who wish to join the class arc invited to a pullet, and soup and lish and ico cream
Engine 185t of the Santa Fo branch, of roasted cotice has been introduced
begin with the new term. Copies after aud strawberries, watermelon, green has been sent home.
into this market, of which M, Romero &
agents iu lliis
Co. are the exclusive
pean, cucumbers, beans, asparagus,
celebrated artists used as studies.
g
and
has
Pare
Joe
a
free.
get
sample
Call
and
city.
coffee,
cake,
lettuce and trout and
Dead dogs are soon put out of sight,
his engine.
citKAM reduced to 13 cents a dish
Bananas, aud cheese, pie aud salad and Flowers takes
In:
the streets are e'eaned regularly, the
Let us give a good advertising to the at Mrs. Hall's, coiner Seventh and
I asked Mr.
oranges and pudding.
grades are beiug improvud, crime is
Douglas avenue.
of the 21st, 22d and 23d.
races
nae
Bates to translate the program for
diminished, and people are more easily
A new line of milinery has just been
Tho new wire from Trinidad to Las
tomorrow before eleven o'clock so 1 can
by Mrs. Hall which will posiinduced to come to Las Vegas to live.
of time to select a good Vegas has buen strung. Better tele- received
plenty
have
tively bo ciosed out at cost. Call ear'y
So do not growl at the city assessor.
If.
dinner. But I was sick yesterday after- graph facilities in the future.
and secure bargains
Next Sunday at Wagner's garden a noon anil I do not know as I ahall be
rate for children of
The half-fa- re
A lino lot of new and second-han- d
man will climb the pole, turn face able to eat anything whvn I get a twelve years and under will be strictly furniture, cook stoves, carpets, pistols
and musical instruments just received
downward on the ball on tho end of the chance.
enforced by the A. T. & S. F. K. K.
atColgan's trading mart, Bridge street,
pole and come down head lirst. This
The atmosphere is very ciearhero and
The Las Vegas races will be the talk
bargains caii bo had.
trip is made on a bet, and will come oil' I wouid warn all new comers to be of the territory. When we do a thing where
jewelry that Hickok &
Filigree
The
between 3 and 5 o'clock. The pole is
very careful in judging distances. Tlie hero we do it at tho rale of 100 per cent. Muanez now have in stock, cannot be
sixty-tw- o
feet in height.
anywhere, they do th; ir own
fat man who got a room on the third
E. It. Kenyon and F. Archer, of the surpassed
work
know what they hayo and
and
Fo
says
Montezuthe
tho
special
Santa
from
Our
floor back last night, at
Texas Pacific, iriendsof Frank Hatha- what they can sell.
Oteros are sustained by every attorney ma, leaned out of the window this way, of the general superintendent's
Try some of Danzinger's Caliin the county not interested in the morning to bathe his head in the creek. oflice, are in tha city.
fornia Fruits. They are the fincase, which means every attorney not Of course the miscalculation of distance
Oilicer Franks picked up a stray ox est, in the market. If you cannot
bought by the big money of a power- caused him to leso his balance, and I
last night and up to midnight had find Dan zineer, go to the Little
team
ful corporation. Let the good people heard the superintendent say that he
Casino.
'
of New Mexico down the corporation was from New England and he feit not found tho owner win should see
and its money.
warranted in estimating that it would him at the Windsor hotel.
Old Shep, chief of dogs and long to
Newlin
at least three yards of earth to fill
take
Tho Singer sewing machine has
ho be remembered, was laid away to his
where
made
man
fat
hole
tho
the
been immitaled by manufacturers of
was last resting place yeatcrday. Where do
other kinds but never equalled. In New struck. As soon as the victim
dogs go when they are, dead? Dogopen
a
real
would
he
said
he
up
picked
Mexico as in every other part of the
gone, but wo give it up.
he
week,
because
next
ollice
estate
world they are used and liked.
V. A.
Tho sharp curvos between this city
(iiveus, local manager for the company, could go on top of the hotel and sell
Baldy; people and Itoruero were so designed to wake
is located opposite the Gazette oflice, business lots on old
would think it was only just across the up passengers who have grown sleepy
and is doing a large business.
Gallinas.
on a long journoy, and get them ready
II. Romero & Brother, the substantial
for dinner in tho metropolis.
Academy Commencement.
general merchandise men on the plaza,
Major Wisner's twin brother, Conpresent to the public this morning inToday is the day, and tonight is the ductor Colonel Martindalc, who runs a
teresting loading in a broad guago ad- night of the school year to the pupils passenger train between La
Junta and
vertisement. This lirru is always pro- of Las Vegas academy. Ten months Raton, and makes men swear by pokA.
gressive, carries tho best of goods and of work is closed and appropriate exering hia hand into their berths and call-in- g
seeks trade by liberal inducements and cises have been prepared for this evenfor tickets beforo breakfast on tho
holds it by square dealing with their ing at the opera house. Few peonlo Raton pass, this gentluman, it is to be
So'e Afrenta for KIXü'.S
customors.
in this oily are familiar with our supe- remarked, went to Santa l'o yesterday.
institutions, and it is
The Gazette has already heard good rior educational
The round house is about to be extenknown
generally
that a pupil taking
not
results from its exposure of William G.
overhauled, and new stalls will
sively
Las Vegas
Corbin's paper railroad, the N. M. C. the regular course at the
bo
ut
in. Vice Prjsklent Touzaliu in- LAS VI "XI AS,
sophomore
NKW MKX
& N.
l'uoblo parties who were lirst academy may enter tho
forms
tha
Gazette that more extensive
college,
any
eastern
in
class
broached two months ago and asked to
chauges in the company's properly
buy stock, were surprised to learn the and there are pupils who will appear in hero aro contemplated, but not yet antonight, who have adwhole thing was a fraud. It is safe to tlie exercises
grade. In se- nounced. Several engines belonging
to
freshman
the
vanced
say that it gave old C'orbin a heailacho
lecting a home in New Mexico, men of here are housed at ltalou wliiio the
bluc-lishin-
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to le
hand
promptly at each practice run nudi-a prutliy ( rxpulvion frai the team
wa appointf.r faiiiiiv. A
ed to oiifer with team No. 1 in order
to pro-uthe necessary genr. It has
been derided to run in unif rm.
lVrti)-M:lliiiii;4-

TO LOJLlsr.

jMCOHSTEIT
-r

tioned Him Closely.

Iiui'e t
When i ri wfl i.it auo'lf-qurrque mi a anrngiT eat je;en!ay,
thiw iriB ing cal'.rd lu Kana by tho new of
Mother i! ubbard dri e are not worn the i!ln
of hi fathor. Ho wn isa
in any other olor than white.
lalkativo mood, and very ready t
Dr. Gordon will l
niie4 by opeak of Atbuqurqw. of which city he
in i a favorite ii a leading merchant
the ladii. wi:h
One of the cVrks is gofxl looking ami i "You have decided to Lo'd an expotli uthrr h s i:J t i In? tin
o:ty man sition this year, w learn," said lh reporter.
at the Mont'zumn.
v
"Yen. I blieo i wid be held.
iho XIoDt zuma U run by Meani. 1
know it is, liocaiise tln-- are btiiMin a Lave a good many tilings of local importance that ought to b kbowu. and
new boiler i:nu toroi f:v.t00.
we will probably not give up tho instiI only noticed one couplt coming out
tution yet."
real solid.
from the ty that appe-ire"H'w is trade in Albuquerque?"
of it.
and Iho v M't'Uied almost
"Very fair, our jobbing merchants
heurd a iady s i Sunday that alio appear to be busy and aro doiug all
would marry the man who would put a that they can handle: to be sure wc
boat ii the river. No one naid he haye not the capital nor facilities for
would do it.
doing business that some of your leadsaid he did ing bouses here have. If it had so
The awkward
for
dinner,
but lie happened that the great wholesale
not mind the dollar
which was established i:: Las
would b 0 hanged if he knew what to do trade
Vegas
in the esrly days when the
with his hands while promenading the
came, had been located in our
railroad
the
room.
dining
tirst few yards into
city, the history of Albuquerque would
A young dentist from the city gaye us have beeu very different."
some good music, Sunday. 1 heard
"Who is it in your city who called a
the music, but was not introduced to special meeting of the members-elec- t
the doctor. The laiiies told mo he was to the next legislature?"
laarried. but I have since learned he is "I do aot know, l see tuo notice was
not. "
signed 'Committee,' but who the comThe boys that come out from town mitter is does not appear, for my part
appear to be afraid of us girls. There I would prefer toseeour delegation stay
was one very nice looking gentleman, at home, i mu m lavor oi Having a
they say he is In a hank, wears a straw meeting of the legislature this winter,
hat and carries a cam'. He cam very however."
"When will the A & V. connection
near speaking to me as he passed, but
ho didn't, h' only went over mid took be made?''
"It should have been made on Thurs
a bath.
day last, but the exceedingly high water
I am the Gazette girl
who came
in the river delayed it. BynextTliurs
from Kansas to spend the summer at
day it will probably bo finished."
only brought two
the Montezuma.
"Will there be any celebration?"
dresses, a Sunday one and an everyday
"No ceremonies, I believe; Mr
one. and will not stay longer than next
Smith has intited a few of us to sro out
Thursday week, unle. s soruo one starts to spend
the day."
an ice cream saloon, and some extra
AV Mcrirttn is dead isn't it
"The
young men are imported.
'.
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invites attention to liii

Marvellous Stock
Silks,
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LATH,
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SASH,

SHINGLES.
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Dress Goods,
Furniture, Carpets, Matting, Etc.,
Mourning Goods,
Queensware, Stores, Tinware,

g

Linens, Liiees,

Hardware,

ware

Silver-Plate- d

gono-a-li.shin-

G-

Chamberlin &

to read the Gazette despatches to the
Chicago papers last Friday morning.
Tho feeling in Las Yogas is very bitter against the court for allowing the
Uteros and their attorneys to remain in
jail. It may be regarded in one
as a joking subject, but in the
next the indignation expressed is tremendous. If the boys have dono wrong,
it is to be regretted; if they have not,
the damage done them is insignificant,
although tho injustice is yery great.
me-tno-

Jo ue unaoio to remember taces

nt

is

one of the greatest of misfortunes.
There are men in Las Vegas who have
to get some one to place their acquaintances every time they meet them. It
may bo it has buen only two weeks
since they met a man whom they cannot remember or locate. Much of this
aunoyauce might be avoided, if one lias
ordinary common 'intelligence. When
you uro unable to promptly call by
name the man who addresses you and
whom "you ought to know," he can
detect the fact in an instant; it is no
compliment to him and if ho is a cuslo-o- i
yours, you will loso his trade; at all
events you are at a disadvantage with
him.

family naturally look for good schools
as among the most important matters.
It is to be desired therefore that our
citizens attend tin commencement
meeting tonight and learn something of
the character of training which is
asa pupil's work shows as
plainly before tho publicas in any other
placo. Following is the order of

change

is

t

d

being made.

Death of Rev.

11

Dress Trimmings,

W

IS COMPLKTK IX ALL TIIH VAIUOl'S DKI'AIITMKNTS
aSvi'-PEaU-

Ware a Specially.

Nl

WK HAVE I'.EI.riNU

Hosiery,
Parasols,
Underwear,

ANIi

A LI.

MILL MACIUNEItV.

BROWNE & MANZANARES,
3L.Jf3!

VSGAB,

2ST. 3VX.

Millinery Goods,

CT2

QZ;

Gloves,

"

:

Gents'
Furnishing
Goods.

BROWNE, .MANZ ANARE S & CO., Socorro, N.M

AOKXTS FOlt

Patterns.

Butterick's

Warehouses

(Mil

Warner's

Wholesale dealers in

Corsets

Manufacturers' Agents for the best

a gusts ron

Hartshorn's

Railroad Track.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

AGENTS FO It

Dr.

or.

Will supply tho Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as low
prices as can be brought irom Eastern points.

E. C. BURT'S FINE SHOES.

PLOWS ABO

QTH'i! MANUFACTUBED

Self-actin- g

ARTICLES.

Shade Rollers.

Spectacles

Perfected

ill

Household Goods,
or STOCK
Embroideries,
ICÍ.STBV,

AOENTS FOll

Clark's

in

J9

Spool Cotton.

ft.i!e-En- d

0

rJt,

Alex- Mascia.
Oiler llicir 'mmicn-'s;nci ol' General Merchandise nt greutiv reilueed prices. AVo keep it
lull lino nt'
Yesterday afternoon about half after
one the Reverend Alexander Mascia
died at Las Vegas college.
'Mr. Mascia was a natiye of Naples,
where ho made a brilliant collegiate ('Diislstinii of Silks, Siilin-'- , Uroeiulen, SuteeiH, Meiiuoes, Novelties in Drews (iooda, Luwn
courso, after which he entered the Pereals, Koiilnrdi, liiiiKhains, AeoiviiekeM, Zaniliftr Stripe i, CretoMiiesi, Ktc, Ktc. A liuely a
it
Society of Jesus. As a Jesuit, he con- soi li slock of
q
The Merry, Merry Spring. tinued his studies iu France and at
Chorus
AND
GOODS,
Chiireoal Man, Woodstock, Maryland; and iu all these
Dccltumilinu
Cbunio Allen.
(ientlenien
In Silk, Lisio Thread ami Cotton. OurHtoekoi
For Lnilies aii'l
3 Hecitntion
The Leak in the Dyke, places he distinguished hinisolf not a
Uraco uurh.
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES.
in
little
classical
and
philosophical
4 Two Selections
from Debolla Op.
mid
Margaret
Huynolds
McN'iiiiiaru.
Huth
studies.
The Gladiator,
Declamation
PI
John Suttlu.
His simple and open character was
As well ftH
y...t---Essay
I
Earth's Hrncfactnrs,
I I v.
well knowu to many in Las Vegas, and
Kute lSonluii.
7
Kute llnvnolds. his death will bo regretted by all to
ai a
Polka
8 Recitation
The Fire,
by lur Hie largest iiii'l most select in llio Territxy, uml we iruarimten our prices lower
whom his benevolent disposition ha la
Aliliio Stoops.
than any other house. We carry a seluct stock of
Kssay
The II ission of a Dow Drop, endeared him. But
Everj Variety.
that death was to
Moilic (larra id.
10
"(Say Little Daudelion."
Chorus
one that witnessed it a source of
every
Goods,
11
Declamation
"Whatever is, is Right",
great consolation, resigned and calm.
.
Frank lllake.
wiisriD-d:ix.,iy- 3
Tho Life Brigade
Recitation
Vrhen all was over he seemed rather
Carrie Leon.
NT)13 - Solo
Please Sir, dive Me a Fenny, to have fallen gently asleep than to
Florence Molinelli.
14 - Recital ion
An Incident of '6t, have died.
Josio Stoops.
HATS AND NECKWEAR, a full ami well sclceted htoek.
The funeral will be held today; tho
I" Oration
Martin Luther,
The best market in tho Territory for Wool, Hides Pelts, &o
A.35T3D
JLÜSTZD
BOOTS
Samuel U. Davis.
Depot for Flour; Grain and Feed.
Shepherd's Hell, services will begin at 8 o'clock a. m. Wo maka a SPECIALTY OF GROCERIES. Which we offer at wholesale uml ro
Piano Solo
Ruth Km y in ild..
when a Boquiem Mass will be celebrat- nil at tho lowest market price. We still keep up our old reputation. Whatever you can not
Wholesale dealers in Mining Tools and Implements, Miners
Kiiiflish Kule in Ireland,
ed in the college chapel for the ro. flnl in any other Btore, you surely will ünd at
Hettie Uerrard.
Supplies
and Outfits, Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Caps
1- 5- Chorus
the Hills Rewound. posa of his soul. May he rest in peace.
Fuse. Steel &c.
exer-ciso-
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HOSIERY

1
Ü

1411,

.1

FURNISHING

Ladies' and Childrens Suits and Wraps

(!

it

mil

Wagon Timbers. Plow Timbers,

ÍM
lJ

Sfe

"-

in

!

Fancy

Trimmings, Laces, Embroideries,
Household Goods, Carpets and Matting.

VX

Gents' Clothing and Furnishing Goods,
SHOES

1U

a-

SLIPPEES.

J. ROSEN WALD & Co., Plaza.

-A-

OTHER AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

